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• the.BJC Won't You' "DanceWith the Dolly?~'• ..
being assisted by Bonnie Jean
Pigg, Liz Tage, Illa Mae Arm-
strong, and Carol Peterson. Mrs.,
Adams, Mrs. Aust, and Miss Tharp
will be present as the chaperons.
. Be sure and come to the dance
... Remember, tonight is the
night.
Come to the Student Union this
evening at 8:30 and "Dance With
A Dolly." For the sum of only
twenty-five cents, you can witness
a superb floor show, enjoy an eve-
ning of dancing, and have the
saatisfaction of knowing that your
quarter is helping some refugee.
Featured Floor Show and Music
--B-O-.S-E---;;-J-U-N-.-O-R-C-O-L-L-E-G-E-------------l The floor show w,ill be composed Will ¥e Help Clothe Me?
December 8, 1944 of serveral numbers arranged by
----------------1 Pat Nickels and her school of .
qancing pupils, plus our own col-
lege talent. The music will be
furnished by I. K. Knight, Lyle
Steaman. The music will be the
newest dance recordings by the
"Smoothest Bands of Swing."
Open Dance
The dance is open to all people,
so urge all your friends, young or
old to attend. Tickets can be ob-
tained from any Valkyrie or at the
Valkyrie concession in the Student
Union during the noon hour.
All proceeds from this Valkyrie
dance will go to the Refugee War
Relief Fund. So, come if you can
and if you can't, buy a ticket any-
way. It is for an important cause.
Mary Beth Garretson is chair-
man of the Benefit Ball. She is
Vocational opportunities for
Home Economic majors are being
stressed by a series of nine out-
side speakers in the Introduction
to Home Economics class. These
speakers are covering the class
time of the three weeks before
term exams.
better use of her time. Life is
more interesting because of her
cultural training from the course
and it is easier because of her
greater skill and planning ability.
Housekeeping is more fun 'when
you know, more about it and can
do it better, Mrs. Scharf said.
Food Uses
Miss Devalon of the Food In-
spection of the Department of Ag-
riculture told of her type of work.
This department sets the mini-
mum standards for grade labeling
which canning companies must
meet. Whenever a company wants
to use a U. S. grade label, a food
inspector is sent out to check the
processes and sanitation used. In-
spectors check foods used by the
army. One of their chief activities
here in Idaho is to check potatoes
for ensymic, water content .and
for scorch. People in this fleld
should have a g;eat deal of train-
ing in chemistry, nutrition. and
bacteriology.
Field Work
Mrs. Givens told of the extension
work which is open to those train-
ed in Home Economics. Extension
work is a division of the Depart-
ment ot Agriculture. Extension
workers go into communities to
teach people better methods of
food preparation, the importance
of nutrition, and various aspects
of house maintenance. They pub-
lish many pamphlets which are
used in their work .
Future Speaken
Other speakers who will be
heard on work at the Idaho Power
Co., Marjorie Thompson on Busi-
ness, Mrs. Harrison on Family
Life, and Miss Navratil of Home
Economic Education.
Spanish and French
Club!f Plan Activities
Reusser, W.term .... Lobnltz, Hettinger In Scene from Moonc.. f
Mugford
Home Management Discussed
The first speaker was Betty
Stalker, Home Management sup-
ervisor of the Farm Security Ad-
ministration. This work deals di-
rectly with people, discussing their
problems with them. Loans are
made to farmers for farm imple-
ments and bome improvements in
an effort to bring up their stan-
dard of living. These workers give
advise on finances, budgets, plan-
ing, and organizing.
Nutritionist Speaks
Mrs. deBuse who is the Nutri-
tion Consultant of the State De-
partment of Public Health out-
lined the positions open in the
field of nutrition. These include
dietitians in the army, hospitals,
restaurants, and lunch rooms who
plan well-balanced menues, handle
the accounts, and supervise the
work. Commercial positions are
open in big companies where, for
example, recipies are tested. Pub-
lic health nutritionists supervise
school lunch projects. They work
with groups around town stressing
the importance of nutrition.
Home Making Featured
Mrs. Scharf of B. H. S. spoke of
the values of Home Economics to
homemaking. She cited the rela-
tion of chemistry to everyday
things such as soap, cleaning solu-
tions, and to foods, and nutrition.
The well-trained person makes
ALPHA MU OMEGA
PRESENTS PLAYSLYCEUM TICKETS
ARE ALL SOLD
Three one-act plays were pre-
sented at the Assembly Hall last
Tuesday evening, Dec. 5, by the
newly formed Dramatic club of
Boise Junior College, the Alpha
Mu Omega.
The plays were directed by Mr.
Harold Wennstrom, drama in-
structor and advisor of the: dra-
matic club.
Smokescreen, the first play on
the program was then presented.
It was a play of the underworld,
a murder mystery. Smokescreen's
cast was as follows: Patricia
Brown as Katy; Phil Bailey as
Detective Burns, and Nick Rob-
erts as Smoke.
The second one-act play, Don't
Feed the Animals, was a comedy.
Starred in this play were Lavern
Compton' and Arlene Emery. John
Tate posed as the leading man'.
butler; Kay Fletcher as an old-
maid school teacher; Katlileen
King and Opal Hughes as her stu-
December 15 dents, Adelaide Schooler and Jean
Christmas FormaL..Assembly Hall Barber as two tough south side
December 11-23 girls and Bernadette Ertter as
Chrismas Shopping Any Store Dianne Carter, the leading man'.
December 22 first love.
Chrismas FormaL. J.C.C. Hall The play, Moonealf Mugford
December 23 concluded the program. It was a
1 weird story of the insane. Geral-
and went to a beet field to talk to Christmas Forma _ Job's dine Hettinger and Gene Reusser
the Mexican workers during the Daughter's played opposite each other as Etta
lunch hour. Both the Mexicans December 25 and John Mugford. Florence Lob-
and the students enjoyed it very Christmas Shows Any Theatre ni~z was Taby; Hope Holliday as
much. The students had an op- December 25-81 Mrs. Lowell and Howard Water-
portunity to apply what they've Christmas Sleep Any Place man as Caleb Orne.learned and it gave the workers an I -..L. .-.:·~ _
opportunity to make new contacts . S. cene from Dramatic Club Production
with us.
The Spanish club will hold a
Christmas party at their next
meeting. This party will consist
of all Spanish customs and
games.
These two clubs have many
other projects in the making, so
if you can speak either language
fluently, see Mrs. Power.
The job is done. The lyceum
tickets have been sold out, Miss
Falk, chairman, stated today. All
the money is not in yet, but the
major part is. There is a suffi-
cient amount so that an estimate
could be made.
The first program will be some-
time in January, and the balance
of the programs will be stretched
over the time from January until
April, on each month. These pro-
grams have not yet been given the
final okay, but they promise to be
good.
Miss Falk thanked the students
for their cooperation and also the
faculty.
Calendar For CQming
Events
The French and Spanish clubs
of B. J. C. are planning great
things for the future. This year,
as in the past years, they will pre-
sent the annual language plays un-
der the direction of Mrs. Power.
This year they are going to con-
stitute a part of the students oral
term test.
'The two clubs have, as one of
their projects, the pleasure of con-
tacting foreigners who are resid-
ing in Boise. Each club has an
honorary member. The French
club's honorary member is Mrs.
Madeline Montandon. The Span-
ish club's member is Mrs. Rosa
Dardon Thornton, a native Guat-
amalen. Both clubs hold monthly
meetings, where they entertain
guests, play games, sing and dis-
cuss future plans. All the speak-
ing is done in the language they
are studying.
At the present time, they are
learning Christmas Carols. These
carols are to be sung at the
Christmas formal, Friday, Dec. 15.
The most exciting event of the
third year Spanish club was the
trip they took several weeks ago.
The students took their lunches
Students! '.
Get your money in next week.
Friday, Dec. 15 is the deadline. If
you want your picture in the an-
nual, you better take heed of our
warning. Harold Raper, chairman
of the pictures for the annual,
announced that Jasmin would take
the pictures for the small fee of
$1.00 apiece. The students are
urged to bring their money.
Next week, the latter part, you
will not have your wits very much
about you, so bring your money
Monday or Tuesday.
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Arriving in all innocence at
B. J. C. today, I expected it to be
like any other day. However, the
DID YOU DO YOUR SHARE? following s e r i e s of incidents
Where is our War Loan drive? Where are all the bonds proved wrong.
we bought? Where is our nice, big quota we met? Where As I entered the door, I noticed
is the U. S. treasury banner flying on our flag pole? And a group of students in the hall,
Y
OU have no answer, do you? joking and laughing among them-selves, but ten seconds later they
Do you know what we're speaking of? Yes, it is the Shoppers Wise disbanded with dejected spirits,
Sixth War Loan drive that B. J. C. didn't have, Remember? Visit Gift Headquarters worried faces, and nervous twitch-
You have no excuse. The Minute Maids were there. At ings. The cause of this seemed to
every assembly, they stood with their stamps and bonds You'll find the practical as lay at the feet of a long-faced
ready to sell. Oh! you are busy. You are over worked. well as the unusual at . character, who joined the group,Strawn's where a wide uttered a few mournful words,
You have too much to do. Isn't that too bad? range of merchandise in- and then departed. I thought,
We ask you to take a look at other colleges and, schools. eludes gift items for all "What a kill joy he must be."
They met their quotas and they got their flags and they the family. Come in today! As I made my way to my first
saved some lives. Look at Junior High School. They have class. I passed a friend in the hall,
their flag and the oldest person in the school isn't over but there was no response to my
thirteen. cheery "Hi." She didn't seem to
It is about time some of you awakened from your deep ~~~trh~~a~~~ Iw~:df~~~::;li~:
sleep. This is December 8, 1944. Think back three years, 824 some foreboding eventuality.
and then, maybe you can see your way clear to buy a ten Idaho St. Upon entering my class, I didn't
cent stamp. find the expected gOSMp center-s-
;:=========================~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ry~rlW~in~r~d intent upon some reading material.
After class, I started down the
stairs only to be run into by Ray
Koll, stumbling under a burden of
books. "Very unusual, yes, very,"
I thought. He was closely fol-
lowed by a trio of muttering girls
-each absorbed in her own
thoughts and mutterings.
I began to wonder if B. J. C. had
turned into a mumbling and
stumbling collection of individuals.
LET'S BOOST THE
SALE OF SEASON f
TICKETS .•.
Ride 'em Broncos
y••~ ••••••••• y••••••• y,
SKI HEADQUARTERS
~••••••••• AA••••••••••••
SIB KLEFFIERS
Bolae's Complete Sporting Goods Store
- No. 9th Phone 88'7'7
COMPLETE GUARANTEED SERVICE PHONE SCM
,
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED - FUR STORAGE
RUGS CI...EANED
Downtown Office
_ 8anJIock Plant
8th anl) Fort St&.
A
DUPLY
tMOTlONAL
LOV~
STORY!
Any day, any week, almost any
hour, you see them buzzing and
zooming over the college. These
little red, yellow, blue, black, and
silver planes are always in the air.
You look at them ever1 time they
go flying by, and wonder. Then
one does a crazy turn, or turns off
its motor too quick, and you do
wonder.
But, you needn't worry, because
usually it is one of the instructors
showing a student how to tty. They
show the students what to do in
case of emergency and what not
to do in the same case.
Lots of students in school have
the flying bug. Shir
has bee.n badly bittenIlf
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QUIZ KIDS HEYDAY
LOOM DEAD AHEAD
Here I am surrounded
who only yesterday .
normal. Surely thereia
explanation.
I tried to stop several
begging them to tellllle
son for this violentc
tossed me off withlooQ
and pity while others
looks of envy. But, at
a so called friend-broke
or should I say reminder;
am now a memberofthe
so worried" brigade.
want to know-wellatu.
are coming up, reme
THANK YOU NOTE:
Attention Miss Gerry
We, the RoundupStaI
thank you. Youaret1Ie
son who answeredour
material that couldbe
paper. We want to
the joke books andfor
in wh ich you contri·
sincerely wish all the
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The Round"
Fine Men's and Women', Wear
Building ...
of America's coming generation of homeowt
ers comes }-'IRST ••• before the building!..
homes they will live in. BOISE PAYIlIIIII
is vitally interested in both!
"There's A Yard Near You"
MEET ME FACE TO FACE
J.Ray LeRoux Oatil
807 B~nnock Across Street frorn Hotel BGIt
SMALL STORE WITH PERSONAL SERVIcE
..-r:
Page :-J,!~J.C. Roundup
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HOLIDAY DISS
at the
Buy War Bonds!
Tra-la-la-]a-Ia
La-Ia-Iu-la-la-lu-ln.la
Dance ClulirmanThe Dance
Before Christmas
----
The music department has many
and vl,lried plans for the Christmas
vacation. MI's, Forter has an-
n~unced that the girl's ensemble
':"'111 have a very full schedule dur-
,mg, the holiday season. Their
lnit.ial appearance was at the three
one-act plays given Dec, 5.
The ensemble will give their an-
m~al Christmas concert at St.
Michael's cathedral Sunday, Dec.
10 at 4 :00. The public is invited
to this affair that promises to be
one of the most tuneful of the
Yuletide season,
The girl's trio is busy with their
plans, .too. Annalee Speer, Glen-
eva Chft, and a third member to
~e selected, will sing at the "Hang-
mg of the Greens." This festival
is held annually at the Y. M. C. A.
The music department also has
plans for the girls to sing at var-
ious service clubs around town
and at the Air Base. Nothing can
make a boy feel better than a good
rousing Christmas carol, and the ••••••••••••••• n••••n
B. .T. C. girls are just the ones to •• • • •••
sing them.
Members of the ensemble are
Hope Holiday, Gleneva Clift, Judy
Rose, Idaleen Myers, Annalee
Speer, Edith Mays, and Betty Help Speed Victory!
Kuchen becker. I············· .... ·.....
Suits are coming with the tradi-
tional skirts and sweaters among
the college crowd. Yvonne Martin
is dashing in her red and black
plaid suit. Helen Jones wears a
refreshing green one, Ilia Mae
Armstrong a cheery yellow one.
Evelyn Conroy's brown suit and
coat is simply luscious. Hope Hol-
liday is strictly feminine in her
soft blue and white check. Mary
Beth Garretson wears a smooth
beige one. .
Among the ever popular nubby-
knit sweaters, Elvira Chaney's
white one is adored by a pair of
silver wings. Shirley Purcell plays
up to the pinks and reds. Speaking
of colors, Eileen Morris is lovely
in pink and Elizabeth Tage is well
known in brown.
Juanita Montgomery has an ex-
citing red coat with a bright blue
lining. For the cutest thing in
shoes, notice Betty Kuchenbeck-
er's darling black swede wedgies
by "Joyce".
At the I. K. Ball, Gloria Bull was
in white, while Louise Towne and
Bonnie Jean Pigg wore black.
Duchess Carol Peterson wore a
lovely blue taffata.
Next week at this time, what
better thing do you have to do
than come to the Christmas for-
mal? This dance promises to be
one of the outstanding affairs of
the year and Louise Towne is the
chairman. Louise and her com-
mittees have been working very
hard on the dance and they would
like to see, a good turn out.
The dance will be held in the
Assembly hall and dancing will
commence at 8 :00 sharp. The date
of the dance is Thursday, Dec. 14.
The theme of the dance is to be
"The Night Before Christmas," All
the faculty is invited and activity
tickets will admit the students.
This will be your chance to kick
up your heels, give your teachers
those wonderful looks, because
exam week will be over, and you
will be your own good, free man
once more.
So, we'll dance with you at the
dance.
Louise Towne Plans Dance
Clothes of "rde Lady"
AND THERE
Buy War Bonds!
Help Speed Victory!
-iatedwomen are .hard
th manydifferent Irons
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Dee.• , and talked over
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ise is left to ,th~ charge
Chaney,who IS work-
the membersof the A. W.
gethera worthy basket-
foodfor the fortunate
Everygirl has been asked
inking about what she
e to contribute to the
U it is not possible for a
bring food she should
leave 25 cents in Mrs. Burke's of-
fice. A definite interest is being
shown toward this worthy cause.• • •
Tommie Lu Vaughn is working
on the style show for an assembly
to be given sometime in January.
This promises to be an entertain-
ing as well as educational showing.• • •
The council decided on the date
for the military fireside to be held
at the college. Due to so much ac-
tivity being put into this last
month, it was decided that Jan.
19 would be the most convenient
time to have the next one. Eileen
Stevens has been put in charge of
the entertainment for that eve-
ning. All the girls who signed up
and were not invited to the last
fireside will be invited to this one.
Duchess Chosen at
Golden Plume Ball
A large crowd attended the
Golden Plume Ball, which was
held in the Student Union Friday
night. The dance is an annual af-
fair which is sponsored by the
Are you in the armed services? Golden Plume chapter of the In-
You aren't. Sorry, then the Red ter-Collegiate Knights .
Cross Wrapping Service is not for The theme of the dance was
you. The girls from BJC are go- "Always." Decorations were car-
ing out to Gowen field every Sun- ried out in accordance with the
day alliP wrapping the Christmas I. K. colors of blue and gold.
gifts of the boys out there. The The program which was held
paper and ribbon is furnished by during the intermission included
the Red Cross and merchants in a dance by Evelyn Zamzow, songs
Boise. by the Trio, and piano selections ,
The paper is particularily attrac- by Carl Hill. Highlight of the eve- '
tive and the ribbon is the best ning was the presentation of
money can buy this year. The Carol Peterson as duchess. Follow-
gifts really look attractive when ing this ceremony refreshments
they 'are finished. They get the were served.
plain service wrap, because of the Music was furnished by the Roy 1---------------
shortage of paper and ribbon. IHowell orchestra and dancing last-
The girls that have been work- ed until 12:30. .
ing on this project are Betty Jo The traditional announcement
Jackson, Jene Leggat, I s abe 1 of the I. K. duchess was witnessed
Jones, Jane King, Eileen Brewster, by a gala crowd at ~he Golden
Maxine Gross, Ruth Brosa, Ellinor Plume ball. Ross Pulhum proud-
Wright, and Jean Barber. These ly pres~nted.Carol Peterson as .the
girls are instructed by Mrs. Fair- knight s choice of duchess. Amidst
child and Mrs. Arfman. They serve the applause of the crowd Carol
every Sunday from 2:30 to 9:00. accepted a bracelet, giv?n to her
They work in shifts. as a token of the affair by the
knights. Following this presenta-
tion she expressed her apprecia-
tion of the honor in a short ac-
knowledgement.
Carol was graduated from New
Meadows high school in 1942,
where she was valdictorian of her
class. She has been attending
B. J. C. for the past two years.
Miss Peterson's escort waa Ralph
Frasier, who is an alumnae and
,-
Wrappings By B. J. C.
_ On Yvonne Rutten's
.. . a pair of silver wings.
r'swingsat that..
_ At the Drama Club
. everyonetalking about
ttinger.
_ At the production of
DickParker and Connie,
andEileen.
- All the girls talking
much Cathrine Nor-
like Barbara Burns.
At"Three Is A Family".
Schooler's face getting
Maidin the play had the
e, but not the same
IT'S SMART
TO BUY YOUR NEW
Carol Peterson Cholen to Relpl
Over L K. Ball
SWEETBRIARa charter member of the knights.All agreed that Carol, looking
very charming in powder blue,
made one of the loveliest duchess
we have ever had.
MartyLund and Ellenor
puttingon a good dance
almostany day at the U.
- Students and Faculty
riatmasgifts right and
115 North 8th
Make
Anderson's
Allthe attractive speak-
meEconomic Deptment
r anywhere-Everyone
t extra bond.
nnieHansen charming
boys.We, the girls, ask
thatfair?
- At the Tailor Shop at
Field, Ruth Brosa and
Grosscharming all the
cameinto the shop. It I
Cross Room for the
free wrapping service and the
girls volunteered to help with the
wrapping. The fellows are mighty
happy about it. your one stop shopping headquarters. Do your
shopping, gift wrapping and mailing at Ander-
son's, where you will always find the most in
quantity at the best quality.
IALT 0 - Now Playing Hints for Homer
I Neat Dancer-612-J.
Eye Easy-3083-J.
Dimples-659-J.
Wolfess-4169-M.
Jitterbug-2491-J.
Neat Line-4952-W.
Witty-7195-M.
Flirt-6427-J.
Khacki-wacky-1936.
Strictly O. K.--2413-M.
Sweetest-670.
Streamlined-918.
Bashful-4952-W.
GOwn.Robe.
Acces.orie.
Shoes Hat.
Cosmetics
Dresses Sportswear
Men's Gifts
Shop at Boise'. Reliable Store
THIS CHRISTMAS
Give the Gift That
Keeps on Giving
wsonalized Dry Cleaning
. Particular People" Records
Music Center
Specialized Records
005 Main st. Phone 5672
r:
r ....
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This Team of Ours
The B. J. C. has a basketball and Lynn Cox was shifted to
team to be proud of this year. The guard. Aurelius Buckner again
Broncs have played four games was high point man, cram~ing in
so far this season and won all four 22 points, John Tate was second
of them. with 12points. The Broncs start-
Gowen Game ed out with a bang in this game
Nov. 24 the Bronc'os played the and had a 20-0 lead in the middle
Gowen Field Rangers and defeat- of the second quarter, but the Van.
ed them to the tune of 51-29. The dals finally got on the ball and
starting lineup' was composed of slowed the boys down.
Jim Reed, Pug Lund, John Tate, Workout With.Gowen .
Lynn Cox and Aurelius Buckner. The game With the Standardlza-
Buckner led the team with 12 tion Board really made the Bron-
points and Cox and Oess closely cos work hard to ~in. The op-
followed with 8 points each. ponents ware leadmg over the
There was a good turnout at this Broncos up until the last quarter
game and the encouraging cheers when Buckner sparked the men to
gave the boys incentive to win. a narrow Win. The' final score
Two games were ,played last was 35-32. Buckner again led the
week, the first with Gowen Van- team in scoring bt making 17
daIs and the second with the points. Tate and Cox were sec-
Gowen Standardization Board. The ond each with 10 points. Buckner
Vandal team is composed of men and Lund were both put out on
who formerly played basketball fouls in the last quarter. The stu-
in Idaho and they offered stiff op- dent turnout for these games was
position for the Broncos. The nothing to brag about. Most of
Standardization Board team mem- the spectators were army person-
bers were all overseas veterans. nel. Wednesday night there were
They had the best team the only three' B. J. C. students out
Broncos have encountered so far. to see the game.
The .Broncos defeated the Van- The next two games will be Dec.
daIs With a score of 58-U. In this 7 and 9, when the Broncos will
game Jim Reed was shifted from meet the College of Nazarene.
the position of guard to forward Thursday night's game was played
in Nampa and Saturday they will
play a return game here.
Tickets
Season tickets for the B. J. C.
games may now be purchased at
Sib Kleffner's or from Lynn Cox.
Adult tickets $3.00 and students
$1.50. The B. J. C. students will
be admitted by activity tickets.
Come to the games and support
our team.
B. J. C. Roundup
..--- ----,-----------_._'-----,-----_._---'-----
i JfI. A. A. NOTES IExaulinatiou Schedule
I
December i
I
In class
Education 1
History 31 .
English 61 ·..· ·-
~Ol1 te~ por'~~;"""".
last discussionaff~~
1:15_ 3:00 petl~
In elass
Business 11 and51
Home Econorn' .leg 5
Music 7
Spanish'i~""""'"''''''
8:15-5:00 .
Music 1Music 10····· ..
Enginee~·i~·g..'1 ·..
Spanish 11 .
English 11..· · ·
Friday, J)('cem~~..~~..
8:00-9:45
Business 5a
Business 65·· ......·_-
Sociology1..::::........ .
Hom~ Econo.ni~~·6
PhYSICS 1 and51
10:15- 12:00 '"
English 41 .
Mathemati~~......··..·
Mathematics 51"'"
Economics 1 ".-..
1:15-3:0() .
Music 4Drama .
Last cl;~~·;;i;:·
8:00-4:15
JournalismM' -
USIC 54 .
The Boys Reach for (1 Hiuh One
'~'
{., Stunt night, which was Friday,
! Nov. 24, was proclaimed a success
I
'by its sponsors, members of the
.Women's Athletic association, even
though the college was repre-
,sen ted by only one male. The
W. ·A. A. takes this opportunity in
expressing thanks to Bob Bush,
Ole only boy who participated,
who was this lone male. He played
Ole games with the girls. The
girls were from B. J. C. and the
C. of I.
, On this night the W ..A. A. from
i the College of Idaho were enter-
, tained by the W. A. A. of Boise
Junior College. They had a chilli
supper in the Student Union, after
which volleyball games were play-
ed in the gym. Mrs. Poteet fixed
the girls such a good supper, that
they could hardly play volleyball.
Yvonne Martin was general
chairman of the affair and Gail
Coffin was in charge of the games.
* * *
Fall Term, 19'14-45
Wednesday, December 13
S:00-!l:45
French In ··· ·········..··112
German In -- ·..····..···108
Math 1 213
Business ~ -- 208
Home Economics 1.. 218
History 21 116
10:15-12:00
Psychology 1 a, b _ll0
1:15-3:00
Art 1 304 '
Business 5b - 215
Business 71 208
Business 8 ······213
Music 15 _._ · ·..·······Studio
Math 11 _ 108
Spanish 51 ·.._212
Zoology 1 206
Ed. 1 ·· ····-········103
8:15-5:0
Music 51 ····Studio
Home Economics 11 218
Thursday, December 14
8:00-9:45
Chemistry 71_ 20.
English 1 a, b, c ll0
English 1 d, e 210
English 51 _ _ 110
10:15-12:00
. Geology 11... 206
Chemistry 1 210
Chemistry 51 : 210
Bact. 51 _ _ 206
Business 55 _ _ 215
Buckner, Lund and Cox start Practice for Games
Plans are underway for the
W. A. A. to raise funds to buy
each of its members sweat shirts
or sweaters of the same kind and
color. It has not yet been de-
cided just how the funds will be
raised, but the girls have not had
much trouble for lack of ideas.
:;>
Order
YOUR
Corsages
EARLY
..... : .
<.f "': ..
.·f \\
{VBoise Floral
Phone 48d - DELIVERIES
......~.~.,.......,
Buy War Bondsl
Help Speed Victory!.......................
McCALL'S
Kitty Comer from the postomce
COMPLETE ARCHERY. SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
EVERYTHNG FOR THE HUNTER
8th and Bannock Streets
GLOIUOUS DANCE DRESSES... HOLIDAYS
MEAN TIME F'OR A 'VHIRL \VITH A BEST BEAU ON
FURLOVGH. 'VE'VE THE CLOTHES THAT
ARE MOST :FUN }i'ORYOU WHO WEAR JUNIOH SIZES.
GOOD CLOTHES DESERVE
GOOD CLEANING 1
Boise Cleaners
1218 CAPITOL BOULEVARD - Just Call 4411
third floor
Ch.l. I. Montague Mgr.
